
ACP's Career Blueprint: A Masterclass on Transitioning with
Confidence with Military.com

On April 4th, ACP and Military.com hosted another installment of “The Inside Look” to learn how you can
master your military transition. Jacey Eckhart, Military.com’s Transition Master Coach, focused her
discussion on mastering your resume to showcase your accomplishments. According to Jacey, your
resume is like building an argument; you are changing how someone else sees you without changing who
you are. Here are the resources shared during the webinar.

LinkedIn Live Links:
To learn more about ACP and how we help our Veterans & Military Spouses!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/program-overview

Veterans sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/veteran-application

Spouses sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/spouses

Mentors sign up here!
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentor

Interested in seeing the impact our mentors are making?
https://www.acp-usa.org/impact/metrics

Connect and Network with Veterans and Mentors on ACP AdvisorNet Straight from our
Community Feature
https://acp-advisornet.org/

Feel free to explore our Protégé Resources Page
https://www.acp-usa.org/mentoring-program/resources/protege-resources

For more information on our Monthly Newsletters:
https://www.acp-usa.org/news/monthly-newsletters
______________________________________________________________________
For Resume Tips:
https://www.thebalancemoney.com/action-verbs-and-power-words-for-your-resume-2063179

For Career Translators for Military Veterans, click here:
https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Jobs/match-veteran-jobs.aspx

https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/skills-translator

https://www.careeronestop.org/Veterans/Toolkit/skills-matcher.aspx

For resources on Interviewing:
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/how-to-use-the-star-interview-response-technique
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https://www.themuse.com/advice/star-interview-method

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/interviewing/interview-questions-for-military-veterans-with-example
-answers
______________________________________________________________________
Connect with Jacey Eckhart: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jaceyeckhart/

Connect with Jennifer Williams: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jrwilliamsacp/

Connect with Leslie Coffey: https://www.linkedin.com/in/leslie-coffey/

Follow ACP on LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/american-corporate-partners/mycompany/

Join our community at ACP Connects: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12259026/

Veteran Employment Project Master Classes: https://www.military.com/veteran-employment-project

Spouse Checklist Resume:
https://www.military.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-checklist-resume-spouses

Veteran Checklist Resume:
https://www.military.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-checklist-resume-active-duty-and-vete
rans

Federal Checklist Resume:
https://www.military.com/newmembers/master-class-undeniable-federal-resume?vlv_redir=https://www.mil
itary.com/veteran-employment-project/master-class-undeniable-federal-resume-how-veterans-and-spous
es-can-land

Veterans' Guide to Getting a Job Fast:
https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/2023-best-veterans-guide-getting-job-fast-or-faster.html

Get a Job Outside Defense After the Military:
https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/want-get-job-outside-defense-after-military.html

How to Name Your Price in the Civilian Job Market:
https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/know-your-worth-how-name-your-price-civilian-job-market.html

How to Stop Being Squirrelly About Transition:
https://www.military.com/veteran-jobs/unmotivated-how-stop-being-squirrelly-about-transition.html
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